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A bird that behaves in so gentlenanly a ianner inght well be calledi
PeriguaIt afrer a gcntlcman's naine, and the analogies above quoted arc
strongly in favor of this supposition. But DiocENE believes that in
spite of these analogies, the derivation from Periguito is unsound. A
verv different account of the word may be found in a valuable French
woik, Auguste Scheler's Dicionnajre d' Etymo/giî Française. M.
Scheler considers perroquet to be a dim. of perruche, the French word for
parrot. This latter be derives -froni perrugue, (the original of the
English periwig,) and says: "Ces done proprrrnent l'oiseau à perrugue."
It is evident that this naine, "the bird with the wig " applies more strictly
to a cockatoo, or soie other bird with a top-knot, than ta a pairrot. h.
Scheler of course sees this, and accordingly writes :"e rais ien gue la
huppe n'est pas prcisanent u caratire distinct dit perroquet, mais les

nior :ulgaires des animautx ne sont pas fon<./s sur les d-finitfions scienti-

firues msn rureuess." DrioG sEs, whie acknowledging the ingenuity
af this conjecture, is lotIh ta admit its correctness. In the same way, he
rejects as improbable a derivation mentioned in Charnock's I erba
K.,Vmin/uia." (London, i866.) It is there suggested that "p:rrvgut is a
dim. of parrot, froin Lat. parra, a bird whoae cry was esteemîed an ilL
Somen-; perhaps, a jay2 The bird parra, it is truc, is nientioned in
Horace and in Pliny, and the word has been variously translated, as
Sap.wing, screech-o'l, wheat-ear and jay. Blut the identity of the first

iable'n the two words proves nothing, anti is probably a mere acci-
dent of language. There ,now remains ta be nentioned, that which
DIOCENTs considers ta be the genuine original of the word parrejuet.
.Parrochtto in Italian, (a diminutive formed from paochAs, the cure of
the parisi) is literally " priestling."' or " little priest :" and as the parroquet
was in olden umes a well-known pet of the solitarv ecclesiastic, it was
from the priest that it derivcd its naie. If this Etynology be admitted
ta be sound, parrogut is the correct spelling, and parro! may be regarded
as simply a shortened ,form of the saie word.

This derivatiun is approvedt ofby Diez in his "Etymological Dictionary
of the Romance Languages," (London Edit., iS64,)>and has been adopted
by Dr. Scadding, ai Toronto, in his interesting series of papers, "On

rrata Recepta, Written and Spoken." (c.f. " Canadian Journal " for
January 1S65, p. 39.) The probability of its being correct is increased if
we analyse a cognate Spanish word papgay, which also means a parrot.
This terim according to the best authorictis, Diez, Mahn and others, is
from papa, a father or priest, and ga;Lyo, a jay, <a bird with Py plumage,)
because the parrot was first and principally kept as a favourite by clergy.-
imen. The English popifay, which originally ncant a parrot, is derived
from the Spanishpapagayo; and it niay be remenbered that Shakspere
uses the word in Henry IV, to denote a prating coxcomnb, all noise and
(nery, "fuss and feathers." As Dr. Scadding has observed in another
of his papers : (Canadian Journ2l, November, r863, p. 395.) " The gay
costumes of muingled orange and scarlet, distinguishing the Swiss guards

wlounge in the porticos of the Vatican, are strangely suggestive of
this bird and its plumage. Many an Italian Hiotspur has possibly found
"popinjay " rising ta his lips, as lie eycd them."

The names of several other birds have a quasi-religious origin. The
martin is said ta have been namned after a Saint, and the sca-fowl, known
as the stormy petr", (peril/o, "Little Peter,") is so called becaue lie
walks the iwater like the Apostle of aid. English sailors call these
petrels, Mfother Carèe's chickensi andc the apparently meaningless nane
Mifother Carey, is probably a corruption of Mater Cara, (" Dear Mother,)
the title given .by Italian seamen ta tbeir special patroness, the Virgin
Mary, Nwho, they believe, sends the petrels to furewvarn them of a storm.

DroGENS here concludes his rambling gossip about "Words and
Birds ;" and, tired .with writing, retires "from labour to refreshnent."

the naies of human beings. Thus, in English-speaking countries, Tom
and Tabby are applied to the cat; Jack and Jenny ta the ass; ]Billy and
Nanny to the gtoat ; Neddy ta the donkey : Dobbin ta th: horse ; and
doubtless, the saie is the case with several other naines which at present
do not occur ta the Cynic. So, also, in the case of birds. Thîe sp)arrow,
(which in Frencb is pierrot,) used at onc tinie to be calld .Pdii.
English scholars will probably call to mind Jolhn Skelton's "3oke -of
Phvlipp Sparrowve," which Coleridge speaks of as "an exquisite and,
original pom." The mgpie, (Fr. mnargat,) is so inmed from Ma, dim.
ofeMar4uret,and Lat.,pica, i.e., pita, the painted one: and the children's
sweet frend,

" The houselild bird with the red stoniacher"

is known by the name of Robin-redbreast. In like manner, we have the,
7k-daw, ithe Tnm-tit, and the nnywren. The parrot is also humnan-
ized, as it were b- being called "Prett Pol," and DmoGENEs caIs
attention to the life-ike portrait of the bird, tha Tennyson has drawn in
his Prologue to the Princess. Lilia, it will be remnenbered. is replving ta
the aiTecuionate banter of ber brother, Waltcr:

O yes, you miss'd us much,
lIl stake my ruby ring upon it you did.'
She held it out; and as a parrot turns
Up thro' gilt wires a crafty loving eve,
A nd takes a lady's finger with all care,
And bites it for truc hearr and not for harni,
So he with Lîlia's'

A.-Slowtown.
B.-Frogtown; residence of Hon. Mr. Frog, distinguished

member of Governnent.
C.-Notown ; so called because nobody lives tiere;

important for way traffic.
D.-Codtown ; residence of Hon. Mr. Cod, ainother

distinguished member of Governient. .1-e wanted the rail-
way near his house.

E,-F.-These are the residences of leacling Governent

supporters. Sonie ernbarrassrnent was causec by their peculiar
position, but by giving the route a slight turn backwards, both
were got into the line.

G.-Mackerelville.
What could be better-wiser-more consideratc? By

adopting so circuitous a route, " hUe greatest lappiness Of the
greatest number ' has been obtained. A few villages have
no been reached, but branch lines will be built to them.
-Iappy are those ,who live in a free country 1

- -------- - -

ACCID ENTS W 1LL HA P>PEN.
A ORS, Aldermen and
Coutncillors are, gencrallv
speaking, noL distinguisheà
for literay attainments.
If they possesseci themn,
they would only be cuni-
berec by them, like knights
of old by the weight of their
amour. In addition to
business habits, hlonesty
and conion-sense are the
-nî-ai quîahities that are
wanted (and alas ! of'ten

wanting) in the Council-rom. There, a trope in a speech
is deened an impertinence, and flowers of rhetoric are as
much out of place as roses in. the desert. The Cynic was
therefore sonmewhat surprised to read the following report in
the àV/c. of MN1ay 9 :

Coun. Doutre spoke in favour of the gallery, and went, on to criticise
the idea of a Public Park, when there were no funds for new side-walks
it -uýý like :wntn to dtAe t ritp in silk, w Arn it-x was ic :ln1 of a sirt.

If the reader will refer to Goldsnith's Poemns, he will fmid
the following couplet in "Tite wfaunr qf Ventsn t"

Such dainties ta tiei- ticir health it might hurt-
"It's like scnding them runies, when wantinga

It is strange that the saine illustration should have been
used by the Poet and by the Councillor-for the Councillor
probably never read a line of the PoeL Accidents w/I hap-
pen

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.

The advantages of popular governient are especially
evident in the construction of great public 'works. Ihe
tyrants of the old world, with that brutal disregard for the j
rights of private citizens which is the resuilt of their effete 1
systen, have constructed their railways by tIe shortest routes
from city to city. Our governnent, based on popular rights,
always displays proper tenderness for the interest of the
private citizen. Here, for instance, is asketch of the Grand!
Logrolling Railway between Slowtown and Mackerelville.
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